Public Health, Oppression and Healing: Looking Through An Indigenous Lens

Workshop format and overview

This full day, interactive training is an opportunity for public health professionals to better understand their work through an Indigenous lens. A review of colonization, historical and intergenerational trauma will be given and participants will discuss how trauma continues to play out in systems and communities that they work in today. The solution-oriented training will provide tools and strategies to uplift Indigenous values and successful models of collective impact will be shared. Two Multnomah County-based Native specific projects, the Future Generations Collaborative (FGC) and the Strong Men Strong Community, will be shared as well as a national movement based in Multnomah County called the Indigenous 20 Something Project. Participants will connect the dots between oppression, healing and how together we can all contribute to better public health practice.

Trainers

- Jillene Joseph, Executive Director, Native Wellness Institute
- Kelly Gonzales, PhD, Associate Professor, OHSU-PSU School of Public Health
- Shalene Joseph, Project Coordinator, Native Wellness Institute

Event Details:

Date: April 10, 9am—3pm

One hour break for lunch on your own, brown bag is fine.
Complimentary snacks, tea, and coffee will be provided.

Location: Northwest Health Foundation, Ramona Room, 221 NW 2nd Ave #300, Portland, OR 97209

Cost: $85 OPHA Members
$115 Non-Members
$25 OPHA Student Members
$30 Student Non-Members

Contacts:

Tabitha Jensen
tjensen@newavenues.org

Jessica Nischik-Long
jnischik.opha@gmail.com

Registration is open

For more information: www.oregonpublichealth.org